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Perry Worcester
has been selected ·t o
join Up With People

nenyear.
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Housing·
mc1ysee
3.6°/o hike

.,

' .

CAMPUS

• '11le Irene F. BllUngcr and
W.J. · Billinger . Memorial
Schol~hlp Fund
been .
established with the Fort
Haya State Endowment
Asaoclallon•
·. .. W.J. Billinger gave -the.
Endowment . Assoclatlon
$5,000 to set up the endowed
fund. Earnings from Ute
investment will be used for
-renewable scholarships for
Junior or senior students
majoring 1n special education .
atfliSU.
·
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will be on the agenda at the
Board of Regents meeting later
this week.
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In dollar amounts, a resident
in a double_occupancy room for··

- two semesters with a · 2O_-meal'
plan would see an increase from
$2, 163 to $2.241; ~'1th 15 meals.
from $2,007 to $2,196; and a 10meal J2lan raise from $2,071 to

•

$2.178.

Endowment

Association's St::holarshlp ·
Telethon Fund Drtve exceeded
Its goal for the 10th consccuttv·e year.
·
···
·
.The goal of $175,000 was
exceeded by $31 , 000, an 18
percent Increase. The final
r

A 3.6 percent Increase ln ·

housing fees.. at Fort ·Hays Slate

Students In cooperative work
programs would receive a $222
discount per Year. Those
wanting·an entire· double room
·-- would pay an additional 5478 .

. .

.

The basic housing Increase,
according to Housing Director
·- .Um :\:uQ'e.nt.. is du" Lo ..''. cost cf
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Dr. Kwt Glendening
3007 Hall St.
625-2033

Dr•.Dllvld Berry D.D.S.

N.R. Plaza XT07 Vine •
625-3715

Paul MacDonald CheVTolet/Mazda
2917Vlne
625-4830

Jame• Motor Co.. Inc..
108 E.13th

--

e~481

Dr. Larry R. Good D.D.S.
3005 Hall St.
S2U012
Sieker Insurance Agency, Inc.
107W.13th
625-3713 ·.

Dr. Strand1N H. Dalton
29thandH,I
125-2531

;

Glen Staab lnauranct Agency

2008 Vine
628-2441

. Farmer• lnaurance Group
107W. 10th
(Clarence) 125-5915 or
(Mike) 825•9818

Insurance Planning, Inc.
· 3006 Broadway Av•.
825-5605

Standish Ford-Toyota
S_. Vin• and Hwy 4'0 J!ypau
625-3441
Rohr Jewelry
709 Mllln

625-9327 .

Prudential Loan and lnvastment Assoc\atlon, lnc.
113

w. Eighth

625-5691

Wiley Chiropractic Haiti Cen\ef
13th and .....
628-3031
Fort Hays Financial Planning Inc.
Meckenstock and Mackenstock
1400Maln

&25-5601

National k'11Urance

,~, Main

...

628-2868
·
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American Family lnannce

2717 Canal Btvd;
628-2151

Trauer Insurance Agency
2705 Vine, Suite #8
628-2372
First Capttcl Ute
410 w. i3th
625-9543

ABCHalfflllk ·
1007Maln
628-8915

THESE BUSINESSES PROUDLY
-.. SUPPORT THE~FHStJ~TIGERS

PUTTlNG IT DOWN - Uoyd Tay1or, Detroit junior, sh~ his dunking abflltlU durtng tM
midnl;ht prac:c:e on Oct. 1.s.. (?T-.oto Dy Don King)
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Local artist resents fofced attendance
. of my paintings were only
there because they needed to
.The Unlveralty Cultural
get their grades and enroll In
Experience proposal Introanother semester, or even ·
duced by the Student Affairs
graduate! .
committee ls promlslng to be..
AppreclatlQn forms when
ail lntcrestlng debate with
our minds arc open. seeking
many opinions from all those
answers, satJsfying curlouslty
concerned.
and sharing ideas, either
I am an.artist
this will be
through crttlcal evaJuaUons or
wrltten from .an artist's ·
Just being entertalncd.
perspective. I have a bacJ'm concerned about the
helor:s degree in art educaUon
questions about the audience
and a master's degree In
for the $6 mtHlon Pcnonnlng
painting from Fort Hays. I
Arts Center. Surely thla Isn't
lived 1n Boulder, Colo:, for 10
the first tlme the quesUon has
years between degrees, 80 my
come to mtnd?
professionalism has . been
I'm afraid the lack or an
devclqped from comparative
audlen·cc expands to the
expei:lences both geo·community as well..
·
. graphically and Ume.
· Where ha~ the audience
I have been an artist In
been · for the 80-seat Alive
Hays for 1 O years and have
Theater? Again l would not · ·
enjoyed observlng (and
want an audience required by ·
· strlvtng !or) an expanded,
law to fill the scats,
.. growl~g; evolving · apIt ls not Innovative · or
preciation of the arts. In
crcaUve to have a "no-choice"
reality, because of the sparse
pollcy. What ls lnnovauvc or
population, It (the apprccla·
crcaUve ts to build something
tlon) comes from a smalJ.
out of nothing through a
audlencc. The students of the
process free of ·do or eise"
university are a source for a
rutrtcUons. The policy says
larger audience and should be
that a group .of 4,000 must. ·
-tapped.
appreciate
any time culture
·sut t·m afraid the sudden
comes seeking an audience.
attempt to make them ·attend.
Again, I am an artls t
appreciate and support" culs~king
-a n audience. but don't
tural actMties ls not ~olng to
work. The consequences of ·· send me 4,000 · students
fulfilling an academic edict.
not appreclaUng culturels too ·
negatlVe and lnVltcs stubborn,
closed minds.
I would hate to think that
BonnJe Campbell
students attending an exhibit
3109 Hall

r

,

EdJtor,

£t

?

The ednonal staff reserves
the right to condense and edit
letters according to Leader
style and space available.
Publication of letters to the
editor ls not guaranteed.
Letters should be addressed
to: Editor, The University
Leader. Picken 104, FHSU,

The University Leader
encourages reader response.
All letters must be signed.
although In some Instances
. names may be Withheld upon
request by author:; or authors.
All letters must Include
address and telephone
-number.
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when ..

· ·
whtie it's only starting
to get cold you get the "there's no

.• Fi~t.

reason why you can't get here•
lecture from Instructors.
· When thls happens It's a sure
wamlng stgn that the "best of
the. re.st" arc )":t to come.
Here arc the Top ·l O (In no
specific order) "you know It's
. getting colder when" signs:
• You arc walking through the
restricted parking areas and
you notlcc that almost non.e of
the cars have been awarded a
parking Uckct.
• The llttle green and white
carts arc no longer buzzing
across campus carrying ·the
grounds people.
• No longer are we tenortzcd
by "Sprinklers From Hell."
• Crowds no longer arc gathering In front of the union to
discuss various topics. (Wine,
women and song.)
• ,People. who've got to be of
csklmo/tur:tle descent walk In
front of yo·u. leaving no way

around them.
• All chances of a return
revival. performance from
Brother Jlm have dlmhtlshed.
(What a shame· for all of you
lusty heathens out there.)
• President Hammond's parkIng space ls finally gelling put to
use. ·
..
Now those arc things that
stick .out In your mind upon
arrlvlng lo campws. How about
when you're first deciding to
make the Journey?
• Your warm bed cau&cs your
alarm clock lo malfunction.
allowing you to awaken only ln
time for '"Days of Our Uves."
._
• If for some reason your alarm
d~s work. you only hear the
bold sounds or laughter coming
from your dead car battery as
you prepare to go to class.
... Ftnally,_pop quizzes become
an everyday event when you've
decided to remain wtthln the
warm confines of your couch
and1V.
. · .•
Now, although these are -only
a limited vtslon of what's to
·come, they're the only ones I'm
going to provide for you as the
change·In temperature begins.
. So be a-ware of your everyday
cold weather surroundings and
be watching for a list of things
to let you know when warm
weather wtll return.
·
I'll see you next sprtng wtth ·
the Top l 0, "you· know It's
wanner when..." ·

david newsom

First hunting season triggers political insights
Danny was 12 years old the first umc he blrds didn't feel a thing. Danny was still
killed anything.
convtnced that lt hurt, and he didn't want
Oh, he'd had h19 morbid cu.r1oelUes, aa any any part ~It.
· young boy does growtng up on a· farm,
f3ut he also knew that he didn't have any
fashioning a crude aUngshot and taldrig a1m choice. He was golng to be a hunter Just like
at the occasional rabbit or barn.swallow that his father. ana his grandfather and his
happened too cloec.
great-grandfather. ·
·
But as far as really KJWNO -- th' kind
"More pancakes. Danny?" his dad asked ,
that comes from Jnalde, deep in the .1eart. taking Urne out of his conversauon wtth the
staining your hands with blood arid wlplng other men arowid the table.
·
away foreyer- chlldhood's lnnoce_nt
Thelr talk was about the recent mllo
fascinaUon with death -- he hadn't done that · harvest, and how the coach was at fault for
before.
_
the boys' dismal football _season and how
The opening day of pheasant season In · great It was to finally have a local boy in the
Danny's hometown was, by all means, a prcsldepUal campaign. HE would do rtght.
hollday worthy of Its 09!n place on the by God! .
calendar. And now. here he was. sitting wtth
"No thanks," Danny said; trytng his best to
his father amidst the early-~omlng aromas smile.
.
.
of the hunter's breakfast, prepared a.n d
His young. wandering mind ftlteied in and
served by members o( the 10<:al Uon.t Club out of their conversation. Most of ft was
In the community hall.
about things he didn't know or didn't ,__
...... "'
The sound of talk did lb beat to wash aWlrJ abouL But the last Item was one that he was
Danny's thoughts. but ·sUII he could not aware of -- made aware of. actually. That's
escape the dread of-wha~ lay in a tore for hlm all anybody talked about anymore,. It seemed
this momlng.
to h1m. In school. at home, on the television,
He didn't want to go. He was 12 years old around the dtoner table, that's all anyone
now, and any kind of morbid curiosity he ever talked about.
.
may have had about death was long gone.
And It occurred to · Danny, though he
He knew that It hurt. No matter how many admittedly dldn"t know all that much about
Umca his father reaHured him that the pollUcs, that something llke thls crossed all

boundaries between Democrat or
RepubUcan. When that man announced his
tntenuons to run, Danny remembered,
e\"eryone cheered and roared 'llli,ith appro\'al,
simply because he was one of them.
Or so he sa.Jd.
If votes had been taken that day. there's no
question who. the next president of the
United States would be, Danny iliought. And
he wondered to himself if that was such a
good thing.
Would the people who gathered by the
thousands to listen to him ln near sub-zero
temperatures that mornlng. packed together.
at the comer or Eighth and Main streets like
cattle ln a pen. rcallv ~o so far as to do that?.
When they step.pcd Inside the vottng
booths to elect what ls possibly the most
powerful position In the world, would they
only ~member how close they stood to one
of their.own kind? .
_

.

Would they really vote for him based
80lcly on that reason. regardless of what his
campaign said or stood for'? Surely they
· wouldn 't follow along so foolishly. ~·ould
they?
"Come on Danny; his father said, rtstng
from hls chair and throv.1ng his napkin on
Ill.! plate. '"Let's go k11l us some birds."

kristy love

Christmas is-question of how to spend rraie;
season ls approachlng. and

know what that mcan.1.
ll's not the splrtt of glVtng. although that ls

,.__MIC«
.k&n w.nia-

I

I

The holiday

Mill.e Mani:ilf

saw1ac11iW
Bctamftl!lnS

It has happened. Almost all
the signs of.cold weather have
surrounded us -· you ask how I
know this? It's because or the
obvious signs that have: began
to show around campus.
Many of you probably haven't
noticed these changes that are
occurtng right bef~~ your VCr'f
eyes. so let me help you out With
a 11st:
"You know It's getUng colder

/
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The Untveralty Leader, the official Fort Haya State atudent
newspaper-, s.. pubU.hcd Tue.days and ~ . except during wuvenlty
holidays, examimlt.1on penc;,da, or on ai:,eda)Jy announced occasions.
Unsl1ncd cdltodala are the V1ew. of the editor In chlcf and not
ncccuarUy
V1cws of the at.arr. Offices~ located In Pk:km 104,
Haya. KSd7601-4099.1be tdq>honc number ls (913) 628-5301. Student
aublCt'lpUona an: paJd from acttvtty fees; mall aub9C11pUon rates are
•2s eer year. 11ilrd CWI po1la£C: ,. p&Sd at Hayw. Publlcauon
ldentIDcauon number ta 51990.
O Copyrt&ht. Un1Y'enlty Leader, 1987
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Hays, KS 67601.

the LunlYerstty

Season has changed;
definite signs ·_if] air

f>-i2~5oY p~t

Uncultured of all countries, unite

Letter polic-y explained

····------------- ·-········-··········· ...

earl petz

· ~

so

The Immediate aim - of .
"unculturc" docs not concern
takeover of an area. It ls
A spectre ls hauntlng Fort
concerned With protecung the
Hays State -- the Spectre. of
rights of U~ose who wJsh to
"unculture." The cuttu red of
remain ·cultural ignorathis campus have entered lnto
muses." Those persons have
· a holy alliance to exorcbe this
their own concept of culture.
offenslve · spectre: Martin
Who ls to say·that chugging a
Shaplro; Is the only person
Helkekeri beer ls nc.t revelling
menuoned tn connecuon wJth
In internauonal culture?
the •required culturaltsm"
. The "uncultured" can rio
proposal, but I am certain lt
longer conceal thelr vte'llli,'S and
·has oth~r proponents.
alms. They have
been
Two facts are self-evident 1n
attacked
and
·
the
tlme
for
this matter:
·
retaliation
ls
prime.
They
1.) "Unculturc" ts now a
recognizable power because . · must stand up (or their rtght
_ lo Uvc "uncultured" ltves. Th~
ofth~pro~.
"uncultured" have only theJr
2.) Nell Cannon h a a
chains to lose .. They stand to
graciously volunteered to be
gain not . having the world
the model of the "Proud
forced on them!
Uncultured." Now everyone
"Uncultured" of all countrtes.
who.has longed to come out of
unlfel
·
the closet can do so-now that
they have someone io rally
Squire Boone
around and from whom they
Sharon Springs senior
can draw co~c.

-- .....
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Dear Editor.

···----·- ··-···-- .

a large part of Chrtatmas.

It doesn·t have to do wtth the blrth of a
savior, even though that's how Chrutma.s
originated.
There's the family gathertng. the ahart.ng of
a special Ume. the pcacc and good wtll, but
that's not the main thing people relate with
-the season.
When people think or Chrbtmu, It brtngs
one thing to mind first or all.
Chrt,tma.s shopping_
You know how It la, In July you atart your
list, thinking of all the people you want lo
buyglflafor.
You have lo c:onaldCT' all their dlJferent
tMtea, thdr want.a and need&. and detennlne
what sort or prcaent would be beat for each
pcr.,on.
Then you have to •hop around, compare
prtc:es and try to figure out the t>e.t buy for
your be.st fncnds.
·
With all the budgcUng that'• lmotved In a
1ucceaaful Chr1atmu ~ . have you e'f'et'

ten

wished someone would J~st give you an
unllmJted amount of money to cover It all?
Neunan-Marcus gave a survey group an
unlimited amount of money to spend and
had them keep track of what they would ha,1·e
bought.
A majority or tho~ surveyed. 57 percent.
,pent only about $5,000.
JI I had an unllmltcd amount of money and
no rcatrlcUons, I wouldn't gtvc auch a bland
answer for the poll.
Ftrat of all, I would put Into savings
enough money to pay for the rest or my
college career.
By that I mean tuition, books. rent and
recs. 1 might see to stashing a lmle bit for
cxtra·cun1cular ac:tMUes, too.
My car ts falltng apart. but after 14 yurs 1
gueaa It'• earned a slow death. A
replacement vehicle would be another high
pt1ortty.
Although a Lamborghini would be
temptlng. I think I'd uy to keep ll down to
something more stmple (and Chevrolet).
Chrtstmas would be aomethlng else 1
would apcnd money on. or to be more

rW.lZ. 1'11r$
,:-~;r.1
s,.c bl£'P ,4&c.«f" TUrS ClJ/.,.nlA£
;,AD . ~OT

0~

~¥.C - ,4 Fr~-

-r1-1~N6 .

spcclOc. ghrtng things to my family and
fncnd5.
There arc so many times that I go to a
store and sec something that reminds me of
someone I know, but l can·t afford to give
them such a gtft.
.When I travel somewhere or attend a
special event. I like to get souvenirs for my
friends back home who don't get to
partJdpate. so tt'!I easier for me to share the
excitement of my CXl)Cr1encc.
But that sort of thing Is also •;cry
cxpensh.-c.. so my friends ha-.-e to get ~ · wHh
what few pictures I lake and my ov."TI ,·Md
descrtpUons
of my "~ntu~.
.
.....
And apeaklng of travel. there are a lot of
places, both In the United States and
abroad. that I would llkc to see.
After- spcndtng money on these thlngr.. I
could do 90mcthlng shallow like romplctety
update my wardrobe c-,.-cry seas.on for the
n:st o( my l1fc.
Aller all. clothes were the main thtn1t th.11
57 percent of those surveyed bought.
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Smokeout set for Thursday.
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To smoke or not to·smokc -- a
dcc1s1on that wU1 face smokers
across America on Thursday
during the Great American
Smokeoul
· The national GAS -campaign
wu developed by the American
Cancer Society 'to · provide
smokers target date to qult
smoklng. .
Locally; the only actlvtty In
. conj unction With the GAS 1s a 7week smoking cessation clinic,
which began Nov. 2.
The clinic, co-sponsored by
the American Lung .Association
and Hadley Regional M_edlcal
Center, meets from 7 to 8 p.m.
on ·Mondays ln the Memorial
-~nlon Sunflower Theater.
Cheryl Webb, director of
· health promotion at Hadley.
conducts each session with the
assistance of Patti Scott. BSN.
from Fort Hays State's Student
. Health Center.
• . "We have a very enthusiastic
group.· Scott said. ·
"There are 34 tn ·u. some

·Nov. 17 20, 1987
. TODAY

a

• Desktop Publtshlng
Workshop at 6 p.m. In
Rartck-329.
• MUAB movtc, "Romancing
the Stone" at 8 p.m. at the
Backdoor.
• State D e pa.rt men t
Evaluation Team reviews In
the Memorial Union Prairie
and Pioneer rooms.
·• The Social Work Club of
Fort Hays
State
ls
sponsoring a Justice For.All
Day, 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. 1n the
Memortal Union Black and
Gold Room.

\VEDNESDAV

• Christian Care Giving at 4 ·
p.m. ln the Memorial Union
Prairie and State rooms.
• MUAB "1964 as the
Beatles" at 8 p.m. at the

Street

• Philosophy seminar at
7:30 p.m. in the Memorial
Union Pioneer Lounge.

EXAMPLES - Charlie Rledel1 photo

editor of the Hays Dally News, clsplays

_one of his portfolio pictures In the

• ·Smoking and chewing
demonstratlon at 9 a.m. In
the Memorial Union.

-

photojournalism segment of the Meet
the Pros media career.day sawrctay.
{Photo by Donald King)
·

- - ------- ------ - ----- .
-

- ~

Last chance to sign up for

v{o) (c)
. (2)(2)

THURSDAY~·.

If you.are

• FHSU Model United
Nations at 8:30 a.m. ln the
Memortal Union.
• Drama productJon ,he
Nl~t Thoreau Spent ln Jail~
· at 8 p.m. tn the Fdten-Start
Theater.
· ··
·
• Haya Symphony concert
at 8 p.m . in the Memorial
Union Fort Hays Ballroom:
- • MUAB movie "Romancing
the Stone· at 8 p.m. at the
Backdoor.

•"'=Student Covcrnmen t
AssoeiaUon meeting at 7
p.in. 1n the Memortal Union
Pioneer Lounge.

interested,
come to
a meeting
at the Red Coat
at 7 p.·171. tonight.
. There will be·. .·
information about the trip,
and we will.
try to answer

any questions
-you might have.

Sig~up deadline with .
full payment is tomorrow:

-·copPER·

MOUNTAIN

RESORT

Jan. 3-8, 1988

• Alpha Kappa Psi pledge
tnlUaUon at 7 p.m. fn the
Memorial Union Black and ·
Gold Room.

• Drama production 'inc
Night Thoreau Spent In
Jali- at 8 p.m. ln the FeltenStart Theater.

..... /.

· Tralnlrig exercises with other ncd every year. ·although the· the Juniors, plus the Wichita
schools are part of the learning actual exercise varies.
State Juniors, ran the COWR on
experiences that students ln the
"We usually do at least one their own.
Reserved Officers Tralrilng acttvlty with another school
"Then our MSls and MS2s
Corps go through.
durtn~ the year. We try to do paired up with an MS4 who had
Laat weekend, 15 cadets· from more, but lt's hard. because we already been to camp to run lt.
Fort Haya -State. participated 1n can only have one ·weekend We helped lhem out whenever
one st.ch exercise wlth the thing each month," Shirley said.
they had questions," he said.
Wlchlta State University ROTC.
MLast year we did weapons
In the afternoon everyone, ran .
-nte WSU cadet commander training with WSU at Fort Riley. the course by themselves.
called our cadet commander and we're trying to reschedule
The learning part of the cxerand ask~d If we wanted to go that for next semester.~ he said.
else c:ame when students were
with them," James Shirley.
He said th;it the FHSU MS3s, gtven grid coordinates and had
Oberlin senior. said. .
students In the third level of to plot them on a map, then use
Shirley was In charge of the military science classes, par- . a compass to figure out where to
FHSU grQup bcca1Jse Cadet . tlctpatc with all the other M~3s - go. The final point was marked
Commander Jeff Holcomb dld In Kansas during a mini-camp 'With a pa,t.
··
not attend the traJnlrig. whtch · each sprlng.
"They had to use the -pace
was at Fort RJley.
. .
The exercise last .weekend count, where they walk 100
"WSU put It on and did all (be · focused on land navigation.
meters and ngure out how many
pre-planning. They furnished
··Frtday night we had a couple steps It takes. so they'll know
the compasses and maps."
. of classes on uslng the compass when they've gone 100 meters ,"
--We made our own operations and on map orientation, !car- Shirley said.
order about what we were golng nlng how to plot coordinates."
The exercise wa.9 mandatory
to do; Shirley said.
Shirley sald.
for all MS3s In preparation for
He said· that acttvitles wl th
··on saturday. we ran the land the summer camp they arc reother schools are usually plan- a\1aUon course. First, our MS3s, qutred to attend.

Craftfair by KOPhi Thursday
A craft fair sponsored by Hoisington senior and presiKappa Omicron Phi. a n a tional dent of KOPhl. said.
home economics honor society. · ··t hope It 1,1,ill be a success."
TI1e KOPhl organization wlll
is scheduled.for 11 a.m ·to 6 p.m.
be selling fire starters, clnna·
Thuooay In Oavts Hall.
The craft fair consists of var- -mon ornaments and rug stenious types o_f craft Items that will cils .
Each member :was also asked
be sold by different groups or
lo make three addlllona] crafts
organizations.
KOPhl ls selllng table space . to be priced ·and sold on the
for $10 for all Interested per- KOPhl table.
In addlUon . to the craft fair.
sons that want to sell their craft
the organization ls servtng a
Hems.
~we·vc been working o n chtll lunch from 11 a.m. ta 1 p.m.
various items for our table for Tl_cket.5 for the lunch are $2 ~r
weeks now." Ann Hoffman. person.

·lllJli

·---.

FRIDAY

college students and ·some ago and Scott quit four years
businessmen and profes- ago.
.
sfonals.
Part of-the smokeout program
Each session deals with a la - also to encourage nondUTerent aspect or quftllng amok.er.a to support smokers
smoking. she said.
·
wh -"t to qutt.
·up to this polnl, we have trted
O "....
to talk .ab9ut what to expect,.
Webb said the campaign
Includes "Kba me l don't smoke·
reasons to·quit and benefits of . suckers. posters an.d lncenUve
qultUng so they would be ready Ideas for busltieuca to
to make a commitment by the implement urging employcca to
target date; Scott said.
"Last night was our qult night. gtve up smoking at lea.st for the
We had a panel of ex-smokers smokcout day.
talk about the ways they each
Scott sa.Jd, --We always try to
quit, why they ·qult and some of schedule a smoking cessation
the problems they had.·
cltnlc during the month of
Webb ts certified by the November to coincide With the
American Lung Association as a national smokcout,• Sco.t t said.
smoking cessation 'clinic
facllltator and has conducted
She said that for smokers who
many such clinics tn Hays wtth
have never tried lo qult. there ls
favorable responses.
a one ln ftvc chance that they
· 'There are a lot' of people ln wtll successfully quit
·
Hays who celebrate on the
For those who have been
smokeout date because that's through stop-smoking cllnlcs
when they quit.." she satd.
before. their chances are three
"It's great to know that th c 1n five for success. she said.
mdMduals In the group really · .The group wlll celebrate
arc serious about qullUng.•
·
completion or the clinic on Dec.
Webb qult smoking 13 years 14.

ROTC participates with Wichita State

• State De part men t
Evaluation Team rcViews In
Memorial Prairie a n d
·pioneer rooms.

Hays High 12th
Auditorium.

Page 3

_... .

An Oscar Larmer print will be
raffied- off. . Donations for the
prtnt a re$ l. ,
The drav.ing Wlll be at 5:30
pm.
The print Is ·display ed In the
~temortal Union outside the
cafeteria. All proceeds go towards the Improvement of the
home economics department.

Anyone Interested In pur-chaslng table space or lunch
and raffle tickets should contact
the home economlc:s de pa rtment.

RH
. A High schools

_PRESENTS!

'

.

TURKEY ·PLATTERS

(The Party)

More than 200 Kansas hlgh
schools west of Highway 81
~.tthered together their finest
and met al Fort Hays Slate's ·
10th a nnual Math Relays
last Thursday.

• Inter-Varsity Christian
Fellowship at 7 p.m. 1n the
Memorial Union Trails
Room.

COMING EVENTS
• Haya AHoelatlon of
Hclptng ProfeaalOna at noon
Frtday ln the Memorial
Union f'ronUc:r Room.
• ECEC Conference rcvtew
at 8 a.m. Saturday In the
Memorial Union Black and
Cold Room.
• Senior rcdtal at 7 p.m .•
Monday. Nav. 23 In Malloy

115.

• 'Ibe mav1e "Places In the
Heart· atarrtng Sally Fleld
w1ll be shown at 7 :30 p.m.
Sunday 1n the Ecumenlc:al
Center. There I• n o
admtMlon fee.
• Campus Bible Fellowship
at 6 p .m. Monday In the
Memorial Union Slate

Room.

• Thankaglvtng
betlna at the
regular clauea
Classes wUI
Monday. N(w. 30.

vacation
close of
Tue9day.
re• um e

VOTE for your favorite

Second floor, Davis Hall

Ba rnett, consist of slx 20·
minute compeUtlons at grade
l~-els nlne through 12. with both
1nd1,·1dual and team parUclpatlon.

Politician
FHSU Administrator
FHSU Faculty
FHSU Student
FHSU Fraternity/Sorority
FHSU Organization

and

11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Thursday

The rel~s. coordinated by

FHSU math Instructor Jeffrey

turkey of the year:

CRAFT FAIR
CHILI
LUNCHEON

10:30 p.m.-Midnight - Fri~y, Nov. 20- The Backdoor
·
MAKE YOUR VOICE HEARD
(What an opportunity)

r-----------------,

Serving from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Lunch S2 per person

I
I

hair designs for men and women

I
I

Sponsored by Kappa Omicron Phi

I

on any service

I

C:'-Jational Home Economics Honorary Society)

Grea't Christmas presents! .
Bring a friend!

The

Esquire

1 This coupon worth $ 3
I

I
I
I

Students Only

Appointments appreciated

Walk-.ins available

Valid froftl now until Nov. 30

~w---------------2919

Hall

Mon. • Set.

a a.m.

to 5:30 p.m.

.

participate in
Mat~Relays

A team consists or three atu ·
den ts. aJI or whom work on a
~1,·en test In succession. passtn~ ll on to the next team me m ..
her after their aUottcd Ume
Oiled . much In the same manner
as a track rcby.
In his letter welcoming the
mo~ than 1400 entrant• from
l evels IA to 6A.
Barnett
explained that ·a11 e,.·enta may
Include some 'word problems·.
but usually Interpre tation
~hould
Immediate.·

I

l

I
I
I

625-3617_,

sate ttem·

Peanut Bustar Par1alt
$1.35

Mon. · Thurs.. 10 a..m.1010 p.m.
Fri. · Sat. 10 Lffl. to 10'.30 p.m.
Sun. 11 Ltn. lO 10 p.m.
Seventh & R

..
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Senior to spend year up with people
By Annett& Auqus11ne .

Staff writer

Perry Worcester, Hlll Clt:y

ONE OF THE FEW. •• Perry
Worcester, Hill City senior, haS been
accepted by Up With People, an
lntematlonal musical ensemble, to

tour during 1988-89. Only 500 Of
the 10;000 appllcatlons are accepted. (Photo by Jennie Straight)

aenlor, received an unexpected honor that so
overwhelmed him that he
"both laughed and cried" when
he received the congratulaUons in the mail.
-or the 10,000 applicants
aged 18 to 25, Worcester h~
been chosen as one of the 500
members of the 1988-89 cut
.of Up With People.
Up With People ls a non. profit, non-denominational
and non-political music show
that travels throughout the
United States and around the
world to promote world peace
and understanding between
dUTercnt people and different
cultures.
They do this by pcrformJng·
al fund-raising programs for
various organtzatlons and
service groups.
Up Wlth People d~s not
pick new members based on
their musical ablllty and
talent, even though lt ls a
musical show.
It looks for qualltles such-as
how one interacts wtth
people, how.Involved one .Is In
community events, and how
oplimlsUc ts one's. outlook on
IJ[e, Wqrcester said.
Worcester learned about Up
With People In September,
when he got 1nvol~ed In a
. conversation with members.
He became Interested and
skJpped work In order to

atte'nd their concert at
Thomas More Prep-Marian
High School, ~nd
the
presentatlons afterward.
'They were so enthustaauc
you just wanted to be a part of
their group," Worcester said.
"So I thought I'd go ahead and
apply."
Worcester was Interviewed
by two people that nlght
about his background, and he
filled out forms to send tn. .
He also sent a photograph
__ and .resume even though they
were not required. He then
had to wait stx lo eight weeks
for an answer.
. "At first I sald a heavy-duty
-- prayer that I would get
accepted, and then I forgot
about It. When I rccclvcd the
letter lri the mall It was a
really big shock.· he saJd.
"I n:ally didn't think I would
get IL"
.
Worcester said" be Ing
accepted by Up Wlth People
has brought inany changes to
hls life.
·
-"l had so many plans
already for the year, and now
I'll have to postpone them. I'll
also have to quit my second
Job now to spend more time
trying to raise money,·
Worcester said.
Each person accepted by
Up With People must raise
$8,000 to cover the cost of
transportation and meals.
The organization recommends this money
be
acquired through fund raising,
which Worcester's parents.

Don and Mary Worcester, HW ·
City, along wtth
Twtler
are· working together to

playtng that night until the ·
day of the performance,"
Worcester said. "It Is Important to Jmow them all well."
The 500 members a re
dMdcd Into five casts ·or loo
people; and each of the five
casts travels to different parts
of-the world. .
·
Besides the chance to
travel. a reason Worcester
applied for a pos1llon with up·
With People Is that he ls
Impressed with the organization's community-oriented
philosophy.
He hopes to hdp disabled
people and be a sign-language
interpreter If one Is needed.
Worcester has a hearing
impairment but with a
hearing aid can hear
normally.
.
He said he feels t h e
experience, excitement. and
penonal enrichment of
travel1ng plus the work he w111
be doing to help others will
outweigh the drawbacks of .
being gone for the year.
·- - ·1 probably \l.111 be homesick
a whole year away from Hays
and my ram11y.
"Also. I will be missing out
..on a year of working and
building my career. Plus.
raising the money tnrnh·es a
lot of hard work. nm! oric-e I get.
there I wtll be on the road
eight hours a day. l!\;Tl l! with
host families wtth vcrv little
privacy." Worcester ~at< i.

organtzc.

Trexler volunteered to coordinate the fund raising for
Worcester and ts responsible
for recording and receiving
donaUons.
Worcester abo hopes to get
the Haya community and Fort
Hays State to lend ·overall
support.
· Worcester· wUl also need
money to buy personal .
neccsslUcs and money to pay
his way home and back for the
three-week Christmas break.
Also~ alncc he will· be
ependtng a whole year abroad,
he must start saVlng money to
pay for Items needed while
overseas.

Worcester wt1l go to Tucson,
Artz .. In July 1988 for five
weeks of training from 8 a.m.
to 8 p.m. stx days:~ week. He
will receive lessons in slnglng,
choreography and dancing;
'"To prepare . myself, 1've
talked with my .roomma,te
about giving me guitar lessons
in exchange for sign language.
lessons, and I've also jolned a
health club."
Each member of Up With
People must learn all the
songs and parts of the show.
The positions arc rotated
each show so that the members wtll not get bored with
the same routine over and
over for a year.·
.
"Usually a person doesn't
know what posltlon he will be

"B ut H's a . rh an<~e

Oregon introduces New Age, '1964 as th~ Beatles' in Hays torno-rrbw
states purpos~ with music
Beatles to reappear on stage
A mL-tturc of jazz, classical,
eastern Influences and a large
portion of spontaneity created
the sounds of New Age Music.
The four members of the newage Jazz band Oregon gave Hays
a chance to sample the beats of
Improvised music using lnstrumen ts from the ,East, as well as .
tr.adltlonal Jazz lnstnunents.
, The music ls 80 Improvised,
it's hard to describe.
Each song began with either
guitarist Ralph Towner or bass1st Glen Moore playuig-hls own
Interpretation of the melody.
"Nimbus," a $ong they recorded with another group
called SOldice showed Oregon's
•
ablllty to mlx classic~1 guitar
and bass
The m~lody then became the
back-up for Paul McCand1ess on
wlnd Instruments ranging from
the oboe to wind-driven syntheslzcrs.
MalntaJnlng the off-beats was
Trtlok Gurtu. tabla player and
percussionist.
·
One su ch song was "June Bug."
dlsplaylnt the light staccato
sounds of McCandless and his
saxophone.
The four performers mes~rized the audience wtth other
songs such as "Peppy Link."
written by Towner.
Other Junes such as "Les
Oouces Iles,· and "Ecotopla, •
seemed unending as Curtu

bridged the gap between each·
melody, playtng his own percusslon lnstnuneo.ts as he liked:
Sitting cross-legged, Gurtu
created certe sounds With gongs.
bells and the other Instruments
native to the cast ln~ian.
!'{e also used shells and tablas
in the more fast-paced me..lswes of the tun~.
Gurtu did not llmlt himself to
only naUve Instruments.
His use of snare. cymbals and
a small bass drum proved his
various musical talents.
'Yet To Be:· their purist form of
spon taneity, ~gan once agaJn
with Towner on the 12-strlng
when McCandless took over
wfth the oboe.
Th
Ur song led into Curtu,
e en e
who played a solo With Towner
backing hlm on the keyboard.
C
t t
e contact and· a
ons an ey
-good sense of humor during the
performances explained ,the
balance of the u nrehearsed
50.~gs."
Leather Cats. the closing
song, gave Moore a chance to
dominate the stage, as he easily
plucked his 275-ycar-old bass.
. As Oregon !en from the Hays
Hlgh 12th Street Auditorium
last night. they left a, las Ung
Impression on the audience as
many exp~rlenced New Age
music for the ftrst urne.
• RevfewedbyMadellneHoffer

STRIMEL
CHIROPRACTIC
OFFICE

Sy Wedellne Holler

i

Staff writer

·1rs not exactly. the Magical
Mystery Tour, but they are not
c.xacUy the Beatles.
They are.~ losc. however.
It's been over 23 years since
the Invas ion, but memortes or
the Beatles live on.
Brtngtng back some of. those
memories for the people of Hays
ls 1964, performing tomorrow
night
· .
1964 wlll recreate the Beatles
for an audience who may not
h ave h ad a chance to see the
original. group.
The four men who have
perfected the sound and
performance techniques of the
Fab Four began their show
three years ago with a
performance in Pittsburgh.
Using only instruments of the
same model and year - as the
Beatles, 1964 recreates a sound
not easily distinguished from
the sounds two decades ago.
The group. featuring Cary
Grimes as Paul McCartney.
Mark Benson as John Lennon.
Greg George as Ringo Starr and
Bob Muter as George Harrison.
Insists that everything be the
same.
They a lso use only two
guitars, a .b ass and drums.
Synthesizers
and other
electronic equipment take .no
part In the performance.

Simply
buying
the
lnslruments and practlctng the
songs wasn't enough · for the
group.
·
Extensive research. which
included hours and ho1,1n1 of Ed
Sullivan shows and concert
footage. explains the group's
uncanny resemblance to the
Beatles.
Right-handed member Gary
. Grimes even learned to play a
left-handed guitar to present a
realistic Impression of Pa u 1
?.JcCartney.
.
Concentrating on details. a ll
of the band members have
de\•eloped . many of the same
habits as the originals.
The show ls dtvtded Into two
s'e gments, the first with songs
such as "Michelle" and -And I
Love Her.·
The second and
more
energetic _part of the show,
songs such as ·she Loves You·
and ""Iwlst and Shout.·
Concentrating on what the
Beatles were like as a live band,
1964 performs only material up
lhrouglt the "Revolver" a lburn.
when the Beatles stopped
towing.
1964 wtll perform for a Hays
audience at 8 p.JJ1. tomorrow at
the Hays High 12th Street
Auditorium.
Tickct.s are $5' for students for
.Fort Hays State s tudents and $6
for the general public.

IR0/\,I I/II \.I 111 J \. ll<H\' "" 10 111111-< IIIA11l /l ()O f", _ YUfJ'll
TIIINk YOI 1'1 \I 11.'\.1. 1011°' . P.-\ 1 ·f . <.tO~<.l li. RINC0 1

IF YOU tvlf5S THE BEATLES ... DON' T MISS

\\

••••

Dr. Sharon Stcim c l
27th & Main
625-8771

response from others, often

starung early In · life.· G.
Leonard Burna. assistant
pro(esaor .of. psychology at
wsu.and senior-author of the
._

"When other people . arc
. conststenily amill.ng at you.
talking to you and later asking
you for dates, you're likely to
feel better about yourself than
someone who docsn·t get that
kind ofattcnUon.·

Wednesday, Nov. 18
Hays High 12th St. Auditorium
An sea1s reserved

Tickets on sale Mon. Nov. 2. lnfonnation sheets can be picked up
at the Student SeMCe Center
FHSU students $5 General pubfic $6.50

slJpped disk.,.

is now accepting applications
for spring 1988 staff positions :

•
•

p.m.

or·

The Unive rsity Leader

Ed ltorlal Co lumnists,
and Graphi c Artists

Start Reporters and

8

• To help keep the back palnfr~. get lots of exercise, shc:d
. excess pounds and curb
smoking.
ThJs l& according to Richard
Deyo. associate professor of
Internal medicine at the
University of Washington
School of Medicine In Seattle.
In .a ·study of 1.000 people
wtth Jowerback patn, he found
that the more cigarettes a
person smoked. the more
likely he
she was to have
suffered back trouble within
the last year.
Compared to non-smokers,
one-pack-a-day .puffers have
a 20 percent higher chance of
having a back attack. while
those who smoked more than
three packs daily were 2 1/2
limes more likely to encounter .
back trouble.
Deyo
suggests
two
hypotheses.
.NI co tine
decreases the blood supply to
the vertebrae. which may
_weaken the· spine. Also.
smokers cough more. which
Increases pressure v.ithln the
and can
s pinal disks
contribute to bul ging or

AS YOU

• Clrculatlon Manager

• • eAS THE BEATLES

a

EARN
LEARN
•

meets at 4:30 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 22

discussion, singing,
fellowship and a meal.

nte

• Editor In Chief
• Senior Copy Editor
• Copy Editors (2)
• Photo Ed itor
• Ad Manager

The
Campus
Christian
Forum

at the
Baptist Campus Center,
407 Elm.
There will be

• Attractive people may have
edge on ~pplncss.
..
._ payc:hologlsta at
-~ waahlngton State Unlvers_lty
~.at Pullman aaked .231 college
··woQJCn to
their. levels of
depression, anxJcty and 10
other negative emotional
·etatea, they found .that the
prettier a woman waa.. the
fewer suc:h low moods she reported hav1ni.
The reason:.·Attracttve folks
tend · lo get_ a more positive

study, aakl.

i11

lifetime and I'm J umpinl! at it
whUe i can."
·

• Managing Edi t o r
Asal. Managlr,g Editor
• Sports Ed ito r
• Ant. Sports Edi tor
• Ad Production P.hnager

Cartoonlsl1

Photograp'T,ers

Senior St aff Writer•
Advertlalng Salea Representative

For Information on duties and sal aries.
pick up an application outside Picken 1o~
or In Rarick 355, or ca ll 628-4411.

AppllcaUon deadline lo Leader adviser
Ron Johnson Is 4:30 p.m. Friday, Nov . 20 .
App llcatlona accepted only from
Incoming !Jr current FHSU atudenta.

.

I

•

'
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Lady Tiger basketball team talented
ByErlrt19deoo

forward averaged 13.8 polnte
"We should be able to get the
per game laetyear and aaya she ball. up the court with more
8
1.9 Jooktng· Jbrward to their Jlrat
~~~e~s1Uon, c~ts
game for sa,::raJ reaaons.
·
h
t
......,_e're n-any golng to get to Biser. 6·0 sop omore, re uma
"
uu
rtarting rot last year
play and sec how things come wh
u'-Jm a ha
· 5 polnta
·.... t1,cd e12
ta
ere
·
to&t1,clhcr. A lot of r~pie
--~
g a e ave._
.
.
lot of things from ue," Fischer. pe~th~~tumlng letterwtnners
salThd.is sea·"n, Fiscl!.er would from laat--year arc Tara Nelson,·
""' revenge" against a · 5-BJun1or, and Jodi Mtller
like to seek
. .• 5 •8
sophomore
couple of teams that defeated
Ni
· • to th'- ,,...a.rs
vw-11 ..,
Jthe Ladyngers •--t
.l4lt J Inclewt:amcra
d
h t f ..., ............
and two
, want to beat SL Mary's of the
u ea 08 0 5 --.. .....
Plains really bad. They beat us . Junior college transfers_ from
twtce last year. Washburn and Barton County . Community
,._
College.
Marymount will be big games ,or
The two Junlora from Barton
us too," Fischer said.
· are ClmaUna Heier, 5-6 gaum.
Dianne Dugan, 5-8 senior, and KrlsU Reid, 5-4 gaw-d.
returns from last year's squad
The newest members of the
and should mcive into a starting team . aren't lack.Ing tn height
role this year.
either.
, MJ'm looking forward
to Just
Annette Wiles, 6-3 freshman,
getting the games started after ·. could see some action at the
practicing for so long. l _h~pe we , center poai~lon as well as
live up
to
everybody's Shannen Anderson, · 5· lO
cxpectaUons; Dugan said.
. sophomore, who could play at
Tots year Dugan feels that the forward or center. poslUon'. ·
more people respect the Lady
Other new recruits who could
ngcr team because of the effort be seeing some action include
· of Klein.
.
the following: Julie Klzzar, 5·8
~Jt acems Uke more people freshman: Jodie Vandeventer.
know us. I think Coach Klein 5--8 freshman; KrlsU Leeper. 5-2 .
has helped tremendously In -freshman; Michele Hoefer, 5-5
promoting women's basketball; .freshman: Kristine Werner, 5-8
-&he said.
·
freshman: and Melinda Kling, 5A big difference from last 9Jwuor.
·
season wtll be the transition
The Lady Tigers wlll open
game, Dugan says, primarily · their season on the ~d Nov. 21
because of the lmorovemcnt ln · tn Wichita against FrJends
th
Int
ard -mon
un Iver:sity
e po
gu
r·
__ ,

AaiStantsportucltor

High expectations. That la
what the Fort Ha"- State La_dy
Ttgers and those'J-w h o f o 11 ow
·them liave.
.
Last season, the team fuushcd
· fifth In the cooierence with a 7-7
.,.,.ord
and a 14-18 overall
•'-'record.
·
· ·
For flrat-year Head Coach
Joh.n Klein, ll waa a case o r nol

tca..rri

=

n:cr;:tur;f.

being able to bcgtnh
players early enoug In co •
season.
This season; Kleln and his
players feel things have
changed for the better. .
Rhonda Cramer, S·B senior
forward, said the team haa set
some · positive · goals for the
upcoming season.
·· · r
-one of our.big goals la to play
as a team throughout the whole
season," Cramer saJd.
·
. Cramer, one of six returning
letterwtnncrs from last year,
said that during the games and
practke the team wants tobebc
st
able to say they gave th~
effort PQssiblc.
1
"Along wllh that, you earn
about lJfe 5t
through basketball.
It's not Ju a game," Cramer
said.
Personal goals that Cramer

has set fo~ herSClf lnf~u~e
kecplilg team harmony,
nd P br.n g
the best she can a
· g
consistent.
Penny Fischer, 5-9 senior

FHSV wanting to better 5th place national finish

.•

·.

.

.Grapplers start se~son 1n Nebraska
thisSa_
turd~y at open-to_
urnament ·
Bv.Haa)her AncMc100 -

Staff writer

- Saturday will mark the acaaon
opener for the Fort Hays State
wrestllng team at the UnlVe~lty
of Nebraska-Omaha open
tournament.
,
Although no team points Will
be given at the tournament, the
entire team wtJl go and compete
on lndlvtdual Jevcls,
"These first three touma·
ments are for us to get tuned up
and determine our startlng line. up for secorid semester," Head
Coach Wayne Petterson said. ·
Petterson. a graduate ~fFHSU,
Is beginning his Btxth year U .
head coach.
·
The Ttgers placed ruth at the
National Tournament last
season and were the NAlA Area
Tournament runners-up.
.
The team also posted a 4-3-2
dual record.·
Chris Bell of the UnJverslty of
,Wyoming and Cene Noce of
Huron College will be usistlng
Petterson in his coaching
duucs.
··
"Overall. I think we have the
most balanced Urie-up we've
had In ~eral years.· Petterson
said.
That line-up wtll Include Billy
John50tl at 118 pounds.
Johnson, a Junior from
RosaUa, ts a two-year Jettennan,
two-tlme All-American and
returning naUonal champion at
'the 118 pound weight class.
At 126 pounds ls O~eg
PfannensUel, Hays Junior.
Pfannenallel la a returning
letterman and All-Amcrtcan for
FHSU.
Gregg Calhoon, Topeka fresh -

man, will also compete at 126.
West' Harding ls expected to
be a top competltor at 134

poWldS.
.
Harding. Salina freshman.
was a three-time state champion Jrom Southeast of ·Sallne
High School.
His past accomplishments
Include being named a high
school All·Amerlcan, a
compeUtor In the Junior World
trials, and a fourth p 1ace
finisher In the Junior Olym.pic
National Tournament.
Vernon James, Harvey, Ill., .
freshman. will wrestle at 134.
James will be elfglble to
compete for FHSU second

semester.
.
Lynn Kadel. Beloit freshman,
la a paat 4A State placer arid will
aJao compete at 134 pounds.
At 142 pounds, Kenny
O'Donnell, Easton sophomore,
1s a returning National qualifler
for FHSU.
· .
O'Donnell will alao be eligible
to -begin · competition at
semeslel".

Cltff'Nocc, EmportaJunlor, ls a
transfer from University of
Southern Colorado and will also
compete at the 142 weight class.
Nace was a thrce·Ume state
champion.
.
·
Vince Cortez, Tecumseh
freshman, wt)] also be aeelng
compeuuon at the 142 epoL
At .150 pounds,
Shawn
. Simons, LcoU freahman, waa a
two-time state champion at
WlchJta County.HJgb School.
Mike ElJegood, Carden Clty
frcahman, will wrestle at 150
pounds and was a state placer
tn high school
John Andrade , Liberal
freshman. wUl also compete In

MAC
-FOR SALE*
MacWrtte

-

-

-· -

Bend

Erle Napler, Columbus Junior,
ts a transfer from Labette
County Community Coll_e gc,
where he was a Junior College
All-American. He wlJJ b e
wrestling at 167 this season.
Mark Nansel, McPherson
freshman, was a state ·cham·
pion. Nansel will compete at
167.

LINING UP - Tiger quarterback completed a successfu season, ~ t e Moddetmog was red-shirted last
Cralg Moddelmog relaxes with agame a shoulder Injury In the fina game of the season In order to gain experience.
of eight-ball In Agnew HML Moddelm0g season against Washburn University. (Photo by Donald King)
:
. .,,

Moddelmog finish9s 1st starting season

At 177, Mike .Nansel. By Ted Harbin
McPherson- senior. was red Stiff writer
shirted last year and was a
national qualUler 1n 1986.
Jeff Miller was sµpposcd to
Jerry Pttner, Atwood Junior.
lead the Fort .Hays State Tigers'
wtll also wrestle at 171 pound!.
P1tner ls a Junlor college offense as a senior quarterback.
transfer from Dodge Clly
No one c:xpccted Miller to qUlt
tb e team. but red-shirt
Community College.
Cale Chinn, a Junior college freshman quarterback Craig
transfer from Labette County Moddclmog was prepared to
College, was a red-shin atntetc take over when the time came.
-last ~ar and a Junior College
The"Fort Collins, Colo., nalNc
· NaUonal compcutor 1n 1986.
led the CSIC In a ll passing
Chinn, Clearwater Junior. Will catagortes for the pa:il scasoh.
wn:sUe at 190 pounds. .
.
·1 stayed out here this swnmer
Joining ChJnn at 190 wtll be because I \\'anted to meet th e
Ben Smull, St. Francis Junior. ·.
new oITenstve coordinator, Pete
·At Heavywclgh t, 0 ave n
Peltzer. That way I could know
Ludlow, Russell sophomore. Is a · the offense before I gol ln there; .
returning starter and letterman :'>1oddelmog said.
forAiSU.
-coach Vinny (Head Coach
Pele C isneros , Kanopolls John Vincent) called me In Uie
freshman,
wlll a lso b e middle or the summer and sald
competing at the Heavyweight tha t Jeff wasn't going to play
class.
and that I had the Job:
~obviously, we will be stronger
As h e went Into training camp.
Jn the lower welghl3, - Petterson ~ foddelmog found tha t the
said.
.
.
quarterbacking Job was up for
·However, we could make grabs, as red-shirt freshman
adjustments and balance out. ll
Kevin Cowan and true freshman
all depends on how we develop.Mike Socci had thelr eyes set on
The Omaha tourname nt will running the nger offense.
bcgtnat9a.m.
-Sometimes during a game
The Fort Hays State Unlver- thls year, they (Cowan and
alty Open wtll follow after Socci) would point o u l
ThanksgMng break on Dec. 5.
something tha t tht:y could KC

you con enter ocr,ve Clutv SOOfl

Ccrtlftcd Check or Money Order required upon bid approval

.. -

Tom Milsap, Creal

freshman, was state runner-up
at 158 pounds.

Tne A,r Force l"ICS a SO-?C-v• : :c
gram :oi 1988 BSNs r. se,eciec

FOR A BD> 1'0Rlll. caJI 4411 or It.op by RB 3'55.
DEADUNE lar nbmlttmt bld9-Tllelda7. Dec. 8
4:30p.m. In RR 3115.
ScDcr resm.-es right to reject any and all bids.

.

and Scot~lty freshman, was a
4A state runner-up last year.

ATTENTION BSN
CLASS OF 1988.

400K Internal drtve
400K external drive

Software- ~acPalnt and

Mark Bacon, Oskaloosa
sophomore, will also wrestle at .,
158.
Craig Coodman. a 158 hopeful
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Apple Macintosh 512 Computer
Hardware·

the 150 Wtlight class.
· At 158, Greg Dbton, Marysvllle
junior, ls -a retumlng letterman
for the Tigers.

-

.
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tha t maybe I couldn't. That was

...-cry help[uJ,· Moddelrnog said.

Moddelmog also likes playing
basketball and b~ball as well
as football. He started and
lettered In all th ree sports
during his high school career.
During his high $Chool years.
Moddelmog was honored with
awards from his conference and
state for his athleUc abUlty"My Junior year, i was AllConference In footb a ll and
b ase ball. a nd hon.arable
mention All-State in footba u.·
Moodclmog sa.fd.
During · hi s senior year,
Moddelmog was chosen to the
first team·AIJ-Conrerence and
All-State team in baseball. He
was also picked second team
All-Conference In foo tball.
'We had a bad year and a bad.
team and ft showed; he said
Moddclmog came to F'HSU one
year ago. He was red-shirted ao
tha t he could gain some size.
speed and learn from his
predecessor, MUler.
·1 didn't h ear from Fort Hays
th e whole time tha t I a:ot
recruited. 1 heard mostly from
dMslon t schools.
'"Most of those schools wanted
me to walk on. A couple wanted

s,
""
an
J
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I Golden a and The Hom
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to place me at Junior colleges.
"Out of the blue. I got a call
from Fort Hays and they wanted
to look at some
film.
Moddelmog said.
.
When Moddelmog went back
to pass thts year. he used a
series of reads to find the open
receiver. He said that this was
tough. and It took a Jot of'WOrk to
get through lL
-It was hard. You had to go on
more tnsttnct and. feel, and ll
didn't work all the time.
unfortunately.
·
-M the season v.-cnt on, I got
more comfortable with the
offense. Every game I Improved,
and that was my main goal for
this year; Moddelrnog said.
Athletics ls a tradlUon In the
Moddelmog family. His father,
Lyle, played football at Empor;ta
State University, and later
coached at the high sch ool level.
His younger brother, Chn.s, Is
a s ophom ore and also a
quarterback.
"He's going to be good. He's
probably a better basketball
p layer th an an y thing. "
Moddelmog said.
•
Moddelmog Mid that he realty
enjoyed playtng under Peltzer.
, like pla)1ng under a c:oach
that act ually thought loglcally
durtng the game. He sees what's
going on. a nd counten what the
defense does.- he said.
trust an of h1, Judgements.
and he's a great coach.·
Moddelmog also agrees wtth
Vincent's phUosophy of football
7n the back of your mind yo~
play the game ror fun. but theTe s
a time " 'hen you have to be
-ser10U5 and_get dov.-n to work..
Mcxidclmog uld.

a~\,: ;1n~~tt :;~s~~~:C
each t eam member. bu, they
don"t harp on the bad polnl!J
1n his spare tUne. Moddelmog
Uk~ to hunt and n5h. He said
that It's easy to rome by whil e
lrvtn « tn the foothills of t he
Rocky MountalJ'L,
Al one time, Moddelmoi;t w.l5
fourth In the nauon tn pa~'ltng
yardage. bu( the nnal game or
the eeaaon hurt ht.a atau.sucs.
Aga!Mt Washburn Untvcntty.
Moddelmog went down With a

MOODEtMOG.
c«tn.edonPage6.
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Big 8 full of talent

. ,.
.• .
-

SCORE IT-Tyrone Jackson watches
the ball go through the hoop In the
annual Big Brothers/Big Sisters fund

·sasketbalrs elite have finally
Ptttaburgh, with one of the
made lt to the Midwest.
best front lines 1n the nation, · · HELP WANTED
· FOR RENT. Two bedroom buc·
After years ·of domlnaUon by will take the eaaL
ment 112artmenL $1815 all bllla
teams on the East Coast. mainly
Charle• Smith, 17 points and
Th1nk1na of tak!n& 10me UJDe ofJ' paid. 628~9708, 625-3733.
from achool? We need mother'•
the ACC and the Big East, this eight rebounds; Jerome l.ane 15
helpers. Houaehold duUea and
. year focus will be on the polnta and 13.5 rebounds, best
chlldc:an:. Uve In exctUn& New
~ - - - heartland.
In the nation: ·a nd Demetreus
York suburba. Room, boaid and FOR SALE
This year, with an array of Gore. 12 points and four .
aalary included. (203)622-4959 or ·
Cowards, the Big Eight wlll rebounds, make up a good
For N.le at dLtcount prtc:ca: T·
(914)~73· 1626.
finally be recognized.
nucleus for Pittsburgh. They,
.
shirts, caps, jacketa, beer mua-.
F.XCUJNG BQS'.IPNI Sports, nl,ht . stetna, buketballa and mon:I All
Among them Is Danny llke Kansas, are a polnt guard
life, c:xcitcmcntl Enjoy the Boeton
have Coon ~ - See. buy and IBV'CI
Manning. Manning Is back for away.
area for one year aa a livc·ln · MA Coors, E::' Eighth.
hls senloryear at the University
The University or Michigan
childcare nanny. Excellent
or Kansas after excellent Wolverines. led by Cary Grant.
aalanea.
beneftta. Call (617)
Cood used portable Smith.COrona
794·2035 or write One-on-One, l0
electric typewriter. Call 628·3433.
atatJsUcs last season.
who ·averaged over 22 points
Berkley Lane, Andover, M&H, •
Manning wtll try to improve last season, has the seventh . 01810.
lnqutre now for apnn,. ran SAFER SEX·· oondoma by mall.·
upon his· 23.9 scoring av~rage beat team In America.
and summer placemmL
Quality Trojan brand aent to you
· and 9.5 rebound average. Along
Glenn RJce. who averaged 17 ·
dlacr1:tcly and confidenttally. Six
for $3.25, or 12 for SS.50, $1 ·for
. with that, Manning shot .62% points for the Wolverines last
shipping and handltn~S Co., ·
MISCELLANEOUS
from the fteld i.t year.
year. will also return.
··
Box 142A. Lengby, MN
1.
Along with a new supporting
Mlchlgan's strength Will come
cast. Junior college all-star- from a list of freshmen .
Lael chancel Limited space
Ciel 10 percent off all auto
rcmaina on FHSU winter ski
and parts w1th student ID '1)1p]e K
center Marvin Branch, and a
Terry Mllls and Rumeal
breaks
to Steamboat. Va.II, Winter
Auto Repair. Call 628·3271.
year of maturity for Kevin Robbins; both Proposition 48
Park and Brcckcnndgc for five or
Pritchard, the Jayhawk.s look casualties last season, along
SCYen nights. Dduxc lodibl&s, lift ·
HAYS n'PINO SERVICE. The Ucket a, mounta1n barbecue, ·•ki·
. like a Top 10 team.
with Sean Higgins, .one of the
latest ln word processing and
tac:ea and more, for only 8154.
Add the return of Archie top high school playe~s In the
dictating equipment.
For
Optional aJr and charter bua
Marshall and KU Is ~lttlng nation last year, wll1 be needed
lnformauon call 628-6883.
tranaportaUon available . Hurry,
pretty for a
national forMlchlgantogofar. call Sunc:haae Tow-a toll frc:c lor
Word proccsslng. Wtll type theaes. full details and color brochure, l •
championship.
.
A third Big 10 team. the
tenn papers ana ttsumea. Letter · 800-321·5911, TI:>DAYI
When a point guard develops . University of Iowa. wtll finish as
quality printer. 628·2330 after 6
for · Kansas in either O t Is eighth best ln the nation.
, p~m;
LlVlngston or Lincoln Minor,
The key for the Hawkeyes will·
Our clrculaUon of 4,800 papers PERSONAL
both juco transfers. Kansas will be the play of Roy . Marble: 15
gets your message to the student
be the team to beat.
points a contest.
.
population and surrounding
ConfldenUaJ, cartng pregnancy
Add the fact that the final four
Marble, a 6·5 junior, has the
community with a claasUlcd.
_raising game. Barney Macart (34), Mel wlll be held In Kansas City's ablllty of Michael Jordan. but
. counseling , referrals for p.renauil
15 words Of' lesa 81.50.
can:, adopUon, abortion and lowlrvln (52) and Ray Lee (10) move In. ·Kemper Arena, and KU will cxlt hasn't had the performance.
More than 15 words: 5 c:cnta each.
coat btrtli controL VO checlts for
(Photo by Carol SChryer)
with the trophy.
·
At ninth, the University of · Call Dawn Menma at 628-5884.
· men and women. PAP test.a by a
woman pracuuoner. Call Planned
After KU comes Syracuse Oklahoma Will also gtve the Big
Car lnsurancc been cancelled for
t-c1cl dnvtng record? Paytn1 too Parenthood, 6:28-2434.
University. ·
Eight a third reprcsentaUve in
much for car ln.suni.nce? Calffor a
The Orangemen
have theTop 10.
Confidential testing and treat·
price quote. 628·2442.
ment of scxualJ)' transmitted
standout center Ron.y Sdklay to
With Harvey Grant scoring
Village Inn Pancake House. diseases. Student Health Center.
lc:ad them and two players at points at forward and Ricky
Mcmortal Union. 628·5312.
had her best race of the year," k;_y poslUons to aide Selk.lay.
Remember student discount.
Grace dishing out . the assists.
Hours 6 a.m. to midnight SundayKrob said.
Derrick Coleman will score Oklahoma has a good team.
Thursday, 24 hours r'nday and
Maggie Smelser also had her points from his power forward
But three . Junior college
Saturday.
.
best time of the year and placed position and Sherman Douglas transfers, Moukie Blaylock. Mike
16th.
, will be al point guard.
Bell and Tyrone Jones. gtve
FOR RENT
"Maggie had a good effort and
But the Orangcman will finish could gtve the Sooners a shot a
came close to All·Dlstrlct,N Krob second again, this time lostn'g to Kansas City also.
.
One, two or three bedroom
sa!d.
Kansas
·
Finally. the Un Ivers tty of
apartments at various ·1ocat1ons.
Rosa Esparza placed 18th.
The Bli; 10 will also be well- North Caroltna ~'!_aps up the
HERRMA.~ PROPERIY MANAOE·
and Ktbb said he thought she
MEr-rr~ 628·6106.
.
.
also came close to Individual represented. with Purdue Top 10. .
boasting
the
thlrd·besl
team
ln
JJ~.
Reid
and
Jeff
Lebo
are
the
Dtstrtct honors.
.
·
only returning starters for Dean
Jana Howard and Suzanne the country. Purdue can boast superstars Smith and the Tar Heels. butCram~r rounded out the _Tiger
women runners, with Howard Troy Le\1o1s, 18.5 points a game, SmJt)l always seems to mold .a
finishing 36th and Cramer 40th. -and Todd Mitchell. 15.6 points a quality team together.
Now. for the All·American
ruck Walker, who for much of game.
the year was the leading men's · Fourth best: the University of team. made up of the best five
Flonaa.
players In the nation.
Sponsored By The Uniuerslty ·Leader
runner, finished 18lh with a
21 ·point scorer Vernon
Beginning With point guard.
Ume of26:54.
And Red oat Restaurant
·
David RJvcrs wW be All·Amenca.
Mlke Filley placed 20th. but . Maxwell and 7-2
sophomore Rivers returns for his final
was bothered by a bad ankle. ·
center Dwayne Schlntzlus wlll sea son at the University ot
Although Rick Staats placed pace the Gators. Power forward Notre Dame. Last season ruvers
23rd, Krob said he. was pleased Tony WllJJams comes to Florida ·averaged 15.7 points and 5. 1
Monday: French Dip Sandwich·· $2.99
With his effort.
.
via Pittsburgh · University's _¥slsts.
The Emporia State University football team.
Tueaday:
Barbecue Beef Sandwich-.12.69
Rex · Chapman, now a
women, ranked fourth In the ·
Wedn..d.ay: Chicken Sandwich - $2.69
A second Big Etght te_a m.
sophomore at the Univers ity of
NAIA cross ·country. polls . Unlver..lty of Mts.sourl. wlll make· Kentucky. should be mature
Thursday: Turkey Sandwich - $2.69
finished firsUn the dlstr1ct witli a scr1ou5 run at the final four ln enough to make All -America at
Friday: Fish Sandwich - $2.69
a score of 35 polnts.
Kansas City.
the shooting guard posltlon.
Southwestern College,. ranked
All-American candidate
The top center In the naUon b
flfth In ·the nation. won the Derrick Chlevous, 24.1 ·points Selklay of Syracuse. The
men's dMslon with 34 points.
and 8.6 rebounds. wtll lead the Orangemen's big man should
New Beer Prices
'We had excellent efforts lrom Tigers. but he will receive much have a stellar senior season.
. our Tigers, but we fell short of . support.
Dra
w
- 60~
Draw -- 65~
The foward posUons v.111 be all
quallfytng for naUonala. We've
Pitcher •• $2.50 Red Pitcher $2.75
Nathan Buntin and Lynn Big Eight.
had an excellent year team~wt&c Hardy both averaged ln double
Chlevous and Manning will_be
and one meet can't take that figures for the Ttgers, who have two names that Will be heard a
away from us: Krob said.
all ftvc starters back.
Jot this season.
The first.year coach looked
The cream of the crop, no
After Mlssourt comes the first
back at previous meets and team to represent the Big EasL
doubt, v.1ll be Danny Manning.
came up with team records for
both ·the men and v.'Omen.
MODDELMOG.
The records were based on Continued from Page 5.
what teams they had finished
regained my balan ce, I got hn
ahead
and teams that had scperated lcfl shoulder afre r
Everyday
from behind.
defeated them In meets getting sacked on the fourth
play of the game.
"I didn't have a chance to fall
throughout the year.
MONDAY·- FRIDAY 11 a.m. to10:30 p.m.
l?W
· ·1t was kJnd of a freaky play.
right, and when I hll the ground
"Our women finished wtth a
SATURDAY
11
a.m.
to
7p.m.
pnces
record of 57-11 and our men They were putting on a blitz. and I heard the shoulder pop.M he
507 W. Seventh SL - Actoss from campus
I klnd of stumbled. When I said.
wtlh a 65-8 record," Krob &aid.
caey out .....................................=.......................625-9892
Krob said his. stx seniors
made his first year at F'HSU a .
1. Conical III open to all fflSU atudt:nbt (full or partttmel. at.alf and w:ulty. An fHSU
real plea.sure.
.
ID mual be ~ l e d to collect a pi1R {n,m • trpotWGI'• Scudcnta m uat be l 8 ycanof
a,i:t: 10 cnlu. The: Leader racrttS lhc ~ t to conAnn the aulhcnt1ctty al entrlc:s.
"Our slX ~nton, will really be
FHSU prlnt-mcdla ·students had a chance to
missed. Shelly. Maggie, Rosa.
:2 . Each WeEk. ch~ the team you ~let w\Dwtn. ik pmcs w1ll be thrown out. The:
R1ck (Walker), Mike and Marlon
UC-breaker &ame wtl1 be uac:d to break any and all t b: a o:tnlcstant must prcdlet the
have been real ·readers and wm
l\naJ M:On: of the Uc:•bn:akc:r. and contcatant cl011C11t to the actual acore W\11 be
named the Winner thal week. In cu,e of a tk. the award W111 be eqwal}y d Mded
be difficult to replace. They are
...u,nen .
good runners. but moat or all
su~r lndMduaa: Krob said.
3 . 1.Jntvcrally Leader au.Ires (pa!d and unpaid poational and thctr Imm ediate

Sitts·qualifies for National meet
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Staff writer

·T he Fort' Hays Stiite cross
country season came to an
abrupt end Saturday.
But for Chrtssy Sitts. the
biggest race of the year Is yet to
come.
·
Sitts, who Jed the Tiger women
to a third place finish, finished
with third place Individual
honors, which qualified her for
competition In th·c . NA I A
National Meet .this Saturday at
Kenosha. Wisconsin.
"It wasn't one of Chrissy's best
limes of the year because of the
wind. but ll was a very good.
corhpetlllve race for her. In
finishing third, she beat a
number of people she had been
running behind all year." Krob
said.

With winds blowing around

25-30 miles per hour, many of

the times were much higher
than usual. but for a few n~ers,
there were a few season record
low times.
NMa rlon Thornburg ..lowered
hls season's bes t time by 2 4
seconds, whtch .1~ qulte an
accomplishment.
"In his first meet this year at
Bethany College, he finished
64th out of 75
runners.
Saturday he finished 17th out of
71 runners. He has come on
tough thls year. Not bad for a
guy who hadn't nm for two
years.· Krob said.
Thornburg Just missed
becoming AJJ.Olstrtct 10, bot
teammates 11m and Tom Welker
did become All·Dlstr1ct 10. nm
finished l o'th With a tlme of
26:07. followed by Tom, who had
a urne of 26:09.
-rhe Welket11 ran ·a -good race.
Tim had excellent effort and
finished very strong. Tom h a d a
very good race but started his
kick a 11Ule late.· Krob Mid.
Pally Bergmeier and Shellie
Stahly. a long with Silts, were
All·Dl.strtct 1o finishers for the
v.'Omcn.
·Pa tty made All-District
despite a sore leg and Shellle

Tuesday
Mexfcan Buffet
6-9:30 p.m.
$4.95

To the lucky winner:

or

meet the pros

Music

at its best

from 9:30 p.m.
to 1:30 a.m.

$1.50 well drinks
$2 Bloodv Marys

4:30- 6:30 p.m.

Saturday.

Code

Music
at its best

The Special of the Day
-./ Dinner

Thursday'

16 oz T-Bones
$6.95

Code Blue

Tee Off Hours

Code Blue

·.:-~---·oaity·'"Specials·-

Wednesday

Marguarttas $1.75
Coronas $1.50

Friday

FHSU-U~CRLL ·1

Blue

Fram 7:30 ·10:30 p.m.

SholNlght
All shots of

Schnapps St
Olh•r thott $1.50
Wan Drinks $1.25
Black Jade $1.75

Sunday

Brunch
Eight different

Mondav

Monday
Night
Football

et,trau
Music
lotsofextras $1 Beers
from 9:30 p.m.
at its best
to 1 :30 a.m.
rrom 9:30 p.m. S7.9S adulls T•OffH0ura

Daiqums $2.25

to 1 :30 a.m.

Olr*1g Room Hot.n

11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Sto 10p.m.
Sunday Brunch Buffet
Bart-bn
11 to2a.m.
Mon. thrOugh Slit.

$3 children

4:30 • 15:30 p.m.

at a Saturday carttr workahop.
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